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Saturday Candy Specials In Our New Restaurants It did our hearts good to sea the crowds in our new restau-

rants,
These Beautiful Fall Days

tenth floor, during the past eight days. The Asso

From Our Own Candy Kitchen ciated Charities dinner and the luncheons on the two days following were great, made all the greater by the fact that the Invite the Kodakmoney was to help the unfortunate during the coming winter. The Rotarians that splendid band of intrepid business menBorden's Sweet Milk Chocolate Cubes Wrapped
In loil in I crowded the Grill Room Wedesday and listened to a wonderful speech by Senator Hitchcock. That was, indeed, a big
Chocolate

; packed
Bitter Sweets

-- lb. boxri;
Assorted

per box,
fla-

vor,
occasion. More and more organizations, as well as individuals, will select these beautiful restaurants as their meeting place No. 2 Brownie Camera, sis 2 U 3 ) 2.50

fruit and nut filling" box, 494 and they will all be welcome. No. 2-- BrewsJe Camara, sis 2H4?, 3.50
Cocoanut Fruit Pudding A rich fruit No. 2 Cartridge Premo, else 2U3?,

pudding dipped in chocolate fondant . 2.50 values, special, 11.10
rolled in sweet roconnut, per lb., 394 No. 2-- Folding Cartridge Frame,

Cream Pattias Those wholesome after-dinn- er 12.50 value, special, 0.08
patties made of purs cane SiS Cloth-covere- d Loose Leaf Albums,

sugar, aix different flavors and col-

ors,
inacial at 50

per pound, 294 w. -- . rrum aiTiivpvBVisit our Soda Fountain Delicious Work bought in before 10 a ,m., finished same day at 4 p. m.
sodas and sundaes.

Pompeian Room Main Floor 'Wat ' Main FloorWest

A Special Purchase of Unquestionable Value in

Women'sFurTrimmed Coats
Great News for the Sportswoman !

500 Stunning Sport Skirts

Medium
Weight

Union Suits
For women; in
bodice or regula-
tion straps; full
bleached; knee er
ankle lengths; all
sizes; special, per
suit

1.00
Third Floer Csatar

Jersey
Silk-To-p

Union Suits
For women; in
fine lisle and mer-
cerized finish;
they come in flesh
or white, with bod-
ice or regulation
straps; with tight
or loose knee; very
special, per suit

1.69
Third Floer Ceatar

'

rift 1 OVPriced
for

Saturday
at .

Priced
for

Saturday
at

f? 2

The worth of these coats is proven in
the heavy, rich all-wo- ol materials, in the
season's smartest weaves, in the workman

One-ha- lf of this number are in
extra sizes, for we are the only
house in Omaha now making a
specialty of supplying correct
sizes for the large women, and we
take every opportunity of offer

ing these extra sized garments at reasonable prices.
The other half are in regular sizes of 25 to 32; for we
are not forgetting the small woman, either.

There Is Never a Successful
Season Without Some Ver- -
sion of the Separate Skirt

ship which will bear the closest scrutiny
and never show a loose thread or a care-

lessly taken stitch, in styles which are
copies of high-price- d models and reveal
the very latest whims of Fashion.

Many Beautiful Models
Raglan or Set-i- n Sleeves
There are belted models in Velour de Laine,

with the new "Student Roll" collar of real mole ;

other models in Velour de Laine, Virginia Cloth
and other materials; raglan or set-i- n sleeves;
trimmed in mole, wolf, nutria, raccoon and
beaverette. On the whole, these coats are lack-

ing in no detail which goes to make them abso-

lutely smart and wholly desirable; they are
priced for Saturday selling at 50.00

Saturday Specials in

Linens
For One Day Only

Linen Kitchen Toweling
2000 yards of an All Pure Linen Kitchen

Toweling An assortment of color borders and
very absorbent. None sold to dealers and
not over 10 yards to a customer. 1 Q.A real 39c quality for, per yard J.a7C

Linen Table Cloths
Only 200 A CQ

Very Special
' 200 All Pure Linen Table Cloths, 70x70'

inches; assorted designs. This price brings
us back to where things belong in the linen
closet Take advantage of this opportunity
and fill your needs.

Main Floor South

Many of the skirts this fall are a trifle fuller than during the season past;
they are in the smartest of striped and all-wo- ol Prunella cloth, found in all the
warm, rich autumn shades; regular sizes, 25 to 32; extra sizes, 34 to 42; for
Saturday, 10.00

Second Floor Center - -

Saturday
at --

SO. 00

Saturday
at

50.00 v
-- WestSecond Floor- -

Saturday IsAttractiveGloves DressesJersey
500 Tricotine, Canton

Crepe and Satin -
.

.Dresses New and Dainty Drug Day
Neckwear

t

For Women
Who Require
Large Sizes

Priced for
Saturday at

At

Prices

For Women
and Misses

Saturday at

Dainty Neckwear of Real Laca d;

guimpe and collars; just received;
very attractive.

Special for Saturday Imported Swiss Em-
broidered Guimpes They're white with,
color combinations; embroidered with col

V: ors; make very attractive as well as serv-
iceable decorations for suit or sweater; for
Saturday, . 2.88

Collar and Cuff . Sett Swiss embroidered
in colors; very dainty, ' 984

New Lace-Trimm- Guimpet with ' Sleeves
For jumper dresses; for Saturday, . 1.69

Main Floor North

Pebeco Tooth Paste, special, 394
Djer Kiss Toilet Water,' 1.39
Hardwater Castile Soap, 64
Mum, special, at 194
Listerine, special, at 894
S. K. F. Aspirin, 100 for 394
Resinol Soap, special, 2214
LaBlache Face Powder, ' ' 554
Mennen's Shaving Cream, . 394
Djer Kisa Talcum, 194
Cleaning Chamois, worth 75c, special, 494
Locust Blossom Perfume, ox., 394
1 pound Hospital Cotton," 334
1 pint Witch Hasel, 294

Velour Powder Puffs, 194
L'Origan Face Powder, 794
L'Origan Bulk Extract, per ounce, 2.69
Krank's Lemon Cream, 794
Kotex, special, per doien, 494
Palmer's Skin Success Soap, 194
Lavoris, special, 194
Cutex Cuticle Remover, , 274
Cuticura Soap, 194
Tooth Brushes, values to 75c, .254
D. & R. Cold Cream, 60c value, : 494
Aubrey Sisters' Beauty Tint, 274
Ever-Read-y Safety Razor,

v 694
'

: Main Floor West

In Navy
Black

and Brown

In every instance the gloves offered here rep-
resent the best in quality and workmanship.

Length, Real Kid Gloves Our own

importation; Paris Point embroidery; overseam;
black, white and beaver; 7
per pair, . j, . uw
Novelties in "Perrin's" Imported Kid Gauntlets

Very desirable with the new bell sleeves;
heavy embroidered backs; strap wrist; brown,
beaver, navy and black; ; , (('per pair,'. .'.;' .) ' '
Real Kid Gloves In two-cla- sp styles; brown
beaver, tan, white and black; O tf
overseam; per pair, - ; ,'V

Two Specials for Saturday
Gauntlet Gloves Pure Milanese silk; in brown,
navy, gray, beaver and white; two-tone- d embroi-

dery; strap wrist; Saturday, 1 7CJ
per pair, a

These all-wo- ol Jerseys .

are large size dresses of r
styles that are both cor-

rect and attractive. Their
long, straight lines are
exceedingly smart; three
smart styles to choose
from in navy, brown, and

Hair Nets of Real Quality
A new cap net, made for bobbed hair, aalc for

Bob-O-Ne- t; very apecial, two for 254
Gainsborough Human Hair Nets; every shade

in cap and fringe stylet; no larger or bet-

ter nets made; each, .
- 104-- :

Our Faihionette Net, a, brand that ia always
wanted; every shade in 'cap and fringe
styles; Saturday, each, at .104

The Fashion, a silk hair net with elastic, cap
or fringe styles, erery shade; a good 10c

' value; Saturday, 4 for 254
Main Floor East

A wonderful assortment of street and
afternoon frocks, just purchased in New
York a week ago new, fresh and 'show-

ing the very latest styles in cloth and silk
dresses for afternoon or street wear. At-

tractive bead trimmings are used on some
of the dresses; others are braided; many
semi-tailor- ed models with imported nov-

elty girdles; in navy, black and brown; ex-

cellent values in dresses that will give the
utmost in service ; priced at 25.00

Second Floor West

ROSESShort Gloves In, silk and chamoisette, in all the
desirable shades, with plenty of white and

black. ' f

Other lovely models for stout women in
Canton Crepe, Satin and Tricotine ; in an
assortment of beautiful styles and colors ; sizes
40i2 to 52i2. ,

Second Floor West

65cblack; formerly 1.00; Saturday,
per pair, , ,;'

Beautiful long stem variety, Sat-

urday at ' 5t
Boston Ferns, 59

Main Floor West
Main Floor North The Pandora Box

Special O OC
at

A soft, roomy pouch bag, silk lined and fitted
with mirror . and coin purse; crepe repp, in
gray, brown and blue and black; a smart and
nobby-lookin-g bag; very specially Q OC

Handkerchiefs for Men and Women
Women's Imported Handkerchiefs Pure linen,
fine sheer quality, in plain white and fancy em--
broidered; also some solid colors; ' Cfiextra Values; each, OUC

Man's and Women's Handkerchiefs In fine cot-

ton, colored embroidery, hemstitched borders; also
fancy corded borders; 15c and 25c val-- 1 OX.
ues; very special for Saturday, 15 2! C priced at

Main Floor EastMain FloorsEast

IMF
Saturday on Our Beautiful Fifth Floor
EL Women's New Fall Footwear Selected toCasseroles

Beautiful Necklaces
Lovely Jet Necklaces Novelties from Europe

that Influence the new fashions, for the
toilet is not complete without beads. We

. are showing a very extensive line of jet,
beautifully cut, diamond shape, with tassels
and pendants. They range in price from
504 to 2.98. .

Paris Says Pearls For every, occasion, every-
where, earrings, necklaces, rings, beauti-
ful in color, with that lovely cream tint and
iridescent color. Fine French wax-fille- d

pearls, opera length, priced from 1.00 to
5.00.

1.98 - 2.98 W
Merit Your Approval

Here are shoes of known worth, styles of real popularity,values of unusual appeal. They will please you, let your choice
fall where it will. - ;Solid Brass, Nickel and Copper-plate- d Frames will last forever

and never rust, complete with guaranteed Fry Glass Casserole.
The "La Salle"

Beautifully . patterned to fit
snugly; '
Tan Calf, Black Kid

Patent Leather
Brown Kid . Black Calf

13.50

Black Satin Two-Stra- p Pumps
Louis and Junior Louis heels,
priced, per pair, at 9.00

Arch Restor Oxfords Comfort
and style carefully combined in
this oxford. Brown and black
kid; priced, per pair, 10.00

These casseroles and frames
are priced for this sale at 50
less than regular. All first grade
merchandise from our regular
stock.

' This price is lower by far than
you will be able to buy the rest
of the year. .

They make wonderful prizes
and gifts so anticipate, - : '

No deliveries or C. O. D.V

Absolutely Guaranteed
Our new line of indestructible pearls,

opera length, beautiful in color; each
pearl perfectly matched; priced from
5.00 to 25.00.

Brown Oxfords made on the new- -.

est lasts, welt-sewe- d soles, per
Pir, 6.00

Tongue Pump in black talf and
patent leather, priced, per
pair, at . 11.00

Third Floor EastMain Floor EastFifth Floor East


